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TEAM ATTACK PER GAME 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 0 0 0 .000 
2 0 0 0 .000 
3 0 0 0 .000 
Cedarville Univ . 
## Name 
ATTACK ASSIST SERVE I BLOCKING RECEPT 
GPI K E TA Pctl A E TA Pctl SA SE TA PctlDIG BHEI BS BA BEi O RE Pctl 
31 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 01 0 0 01 0 0 .0001 
TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: o.o 
GAME SCORES 1 2 3 TEAM RECORDS 
Urbana University ... 28 23 28 15-14 (5-6) 
Cedarville Univ .. •.. 30 30 30 22-11 (8-3) 
ATTACK ASSIST SERVE I BLOCKING RECEPT 




5 Charissa Winburg .... 31 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 1 2 10 .8001 1 01 0 0 01 4 0 1. ooo I 
8 Paula Thompson ..... . 31 14 4 25 . 4001 1 0 1 1. ooo I 0 2 9 . 778 I 10 01 2 2 01 7 3 .1001 
9 Melissa Holland ..... 31 13 5 28 .2861 0 0 1 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 3 01 2 1 01 0 0 .0001 
11 Kathy Godinez ....... 31 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 3 0 19 1. ooo I 11 01 0 0 01 2 3 .4001 
13 Lauren Mable ........ 31 7 6 25 .0401 0 0 0 .0001 1 2 17 .8821 9 01 0 0 01 14 1 .9331 
14 Richelle Clem ....... 31 14 2 22 .5451 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 2 01 0 1 01 0 0 .0001 
16 Kelsey Jones ........ 31 1 2 11 - . 091 I 2 0 5 .4001 0 1 11 .9091 2 01 0 2 11 9 0 1. ooo I 
17 Carrie Hartman ...... 31 3 1 11 .1821 41 0 101 . 4061 1 1 13 .9231 10 31 0 0 01 0 0 .0001 
24 Courtney Williams ... 31 0 0 0 . 0001 0 0 0 .0001 0 0 0 .0001 18 01 0 0 01 10 5 .667 I 
Totals .............. 3 I 52 20 122 .2621 44 0 108 .407 I 6 8 79 .8991 66 31 4 6 11 46 12 .7931 
TEAM ATTACK PER GAME TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 7.0 
Game K E TA Pct 
1 17 5 43 .279 Site: Cedarville, OH (Athletic Center) 
2 16 8 38 .211 Date: 10/24/02 Attend: 300 Time: 
3 19 7 41 .293 Referees: 
